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ST. JOHN, N. В., SEPTEMBER 16, 1889. 
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was 338ДБ. аа^ compared with |19.36

The revision of the voters’ list for 
thé town has been completed and liste 
are posted’for Inspection at the post 

ythe custom house at the bridge,
H. E. Hill & Co.’s store.

Rev. Thoe. Marshall has accepted 
a unanimous Invitation from the Me
thodist church 'here to remain a- 'fourth

has gone

feiVgJîk *• vrn- *«>«<*•./:
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FREDERICTON. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.SHIP NEWS. Ï2Ï:
tor at John. NB; Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for 
St John. XB; Helén O King. Britt, for East- 
port; Harry W L<nrU, Hunt», for St.John.

MEMORANDA.
Anchored off City ; I»land, Sept «bark 

W McLauchlao, Weils, from New York for 
Annapolis.

government to fix Thanksgiving da» 
after the close of navigation.

The new government steamer Lord 
Mlnto, for the Prince Edward Тяі»п1І

Canadian Manufacturers and Expor- ^vlt^a^aile<i tTOm Dunde® tor can

ters Losing Golden.Opportunities.

• 1
PORT OF' ST. JOHN.

■ Arrived.

46Tïsaa.*ikîU =”-
t°tar Md trap .гага-
mouth, NH, F Tufts, Ml.

Sch Hunter, 1Я7. Kelson, from Boston, D 
J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Boh Malapert, Keens, from 
Digby, N8; etr Bearer, Potter, from Can- 

acha Alma, Tufts, from Apple River; 
- D, Brown, from Apple Rivet: Onion, 

Shields, from River Hebert; I H Goody, Sul- 
Uvan, from Meteghân; - Three Links, Egan,
from SnckYille.

Sept/13—Sch Georgia, $33, Lamport, from 

Sch flower, 134, Fardle, from New York,

ЗаагіДі sa&.yas-
SNËSlk&J® sa •pr.;SSSTv^sav^ÆS-Æ Ж

Olga 79, Palp, from Port Orevllle; Harry 
Morris, 98. McLesa, from Quaco; Evelyn, 
89, McDonough, from Quaco; Glide, 30. 
Tufts, from Quaco; Ripple, 18. Mitchell,

Sept li58tr4*rlnce Bdward, Lockhart, from 
Boston, A C Currie, mdse and pass.

Bark Albatross, 390. Chalmers, from Syd
ney, S Schofield and Co, coni.

Coastwlad—6eb0 Athol, TO. Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Beulah, 90, Seehr, fromШГгфЗЕжЕ
N. 38, Merriatn. from Windsor; Louise, 
Hargrave, from fishing; boro, », Oeslnger, 
from Tiverton :^*ay Queen, 30, Nelson, tom 
North Heed; Magda toe, 18, Cronk, tom 
North Head; Little Minnie, 14, Thereault, 
from Back Bay; atr CentiWUe, 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove.

Important Testimony Given in
the DeWitt Manslaughter ]

Case Thursday. •■«v і
,. . - . ■

Van wart Believes That Bldws

Upon the Head Caused Death.

, ■ ' V і

Widow of the Late Charles Parley Severely 
Injured—Policeman Rideout Married—The 
Late Senator Temple's Will.

office, 
and at

tsar
W At l*9t the wish of the shipping in, 

terest for a direct telegraphic servie 
to and from Bellelsle le within a meas-

T1» PrapoM. Ota. Г.КРЧЙС Swvk.

With Bellelsle Within a Measurable Die- ! funds to extend the north shore нПе
. from »te present terminus at Big Ro
maine to Chateau Bay, Labrador op. 
peeite Bellelsle. The distance to be 
covered Is 315 miles, and thWùontract 

OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—The statement has been awarded to X. Gendreau oi
that the Parle exhibition commission- Quebec. C. J. Bickerdtke 
ere will meet here tomorrow to con- has received the contract
elder what action they will take re- Ing the necessary poles. It Is not yet

The Danforth Chemical Company, garding the exhibition, In view of the decided whether the termlrius ut Cha-
who are to manufacture an insecticide Dreyfus verdict, Is laughed at. The teau" Bay and the lighthouse'on Belle-
heie, are completing repairs on the old commissioners have only to do with the Isle will be connected by cable or - not
Broad axe factory and moving in ma- arranging of the proper display of the It is feared that the cable might be in-

ц__________ ___ chlnery. Canadian exhibits. Jured .by the grounding o-f icebergs jn
FREDERICTON, Sept. 14 The pre- The ore at the nickel mines is de- The cabinet will fix a date of this narrow strait. Possibly experi-

Hmlnary examination cf Charles De- veloplng well. A large blast was die- Thanksgiving day early next week, menta will be made with wl.elees tele-
Witt on the charge of killing his four- charged on Monday evening and the There Is a strong agitation again for graphy to see If communication can be
year-old stendauehter Clara Wrivht ore now coming out Is very rich. an earlier celebration. managed between the lighthouse and

... ’ s — » The efficient choir of the Methodist The establishment of the Royal Reel- the Chateau Bay station in this way
was resumed before Police Magistrate church was entertained by J. D. Chip- ment of Canadian Infantry will be in- MONTREAL* Sept. 14.—The Royal 
Marsh this morning. The prisoner man at a picnic at Murctvje's basin en creased by four captains. Electric Light company has reduced its
again appeared without counsel. James Friday afternoon. Graduates of the Royal Military Co)- prices one-third from 3-4 of A cent per
Thompson Who boarded at Dewitt's Fred w- Andrews is Improving rap- lege will be offered all commissions in ampbere an hour to 1-2 a cent 
wm th? only witn^examln?d He -W and 18 ex^cted home next week. the permanent artillery. Every alter- 
d™dtimt XnТе wenttodinner A tolented Hindoo lady Is to speak nate commission of the permanent cav- 
cnWedneStay the dly of Clara's Ш the Baptist church on Sunday even- airy and infantry will be offered to

death, Dewitt was in a violent ternt ,B* nextl _ ' „
per and his wife was sçoldlng him for ff *, nrflCunT riUP TL Ba'ttal?^
beating the children so severely, ні L ALDERSHOT CAMP. has uuallfled for and has been gazetted
heard Mrs. Dewitt say that she did not -------------- --------- ^Аа^С,П1°П “ ^ ?ТУ'
mind him beating the children when ALDEhSHOT CAMP, N. S., Sept. gt^ нЇіааміїЇІ і£г
they deserved It, but she did not think 13,—One of the largest camps of in- 1 be m<>blllzed for
he should beat them on the head with structlon ever held in Nova Scotia N(r_ had*e*havA к,» ,ппгтл,
a stick. The witness also deposed that -vas inaugurated here yesterday, when th„ 67th ?l t battaiion?P 
while Clara was in convulsions Wed- iWfe Kings Canadian Hussars, the 68th oraVFNHrmlrr oni' Lr,; і» л
nesday night, the prisoner objected to Kings Halt., the 69th Annapolis, the Gra^d^J^'Âro
Mrs. Dewitt’s suggestion to call a doc- 76th Lunenburg, the 78th Colchester, b*7 t m^nivh*5^ лМ ut nt rait r. t

amination by Dewitt on Monday, said men. Thanks to the excellent train о^Івзк sound r p в i
that the prisoner had proposed to call arrangements, all the troops were in ^ ^ ^ a short tlme №e val'
Whod<?bjTtcadnd-that 81X6 ^ t¥ ОПЄ “nT ahTres^yd^toccupancy“^verv" ТЬеУ an InJLse'oAL ^t, ^ marriage Of Miss LaHh .Reid oC

Thompson also save evidence of the thlnt look* hHvht hour for trucking and four cents an WelsfOrd to Harry Eutler cf Bosfoa
Prison™ bating ^is stéoson Wiîîle1 fUl^a^ most success- for ^ handUng, making the will take ' place at the home of her
«а » «Й f.Sr or Z», S, “olXta. D. O. o, „ ™?c p”S. JLr ’*шїм

Clara’s death, when witness took the mandant, and has associated with him The ^ bt.John to the guest
stick away from him. On this occa-: pT Otter of Toro^Tas bri^dST * Ш °* men’ and trouble te A

«°y hTwIs^metto^mr тмкеІ^іпгіги^оТіпТм^г 'TORONTO, Sept. 13,-There is a per- much Interested In the high tides of
sr*y ne was sometimes ao mad at the, act as musketry instructor, and Major si я tent rumor around Ояпнмір Кялі tn- Nova, cirntia ьял in^t нан Mia is^trrjїм tota JgDtaM-rota, » ,«,»!, Of. day th,, a, Z taS. Й.8 LÏÏ№«.t3

._„î____^ separated fleer. ttee of the court of appeals, wdH retire found that the highest rise and fall of
\ ; r ""FiTiaÛAND- after the present sitting and be re- the tide was 43 feet.

wtoLs aT ^nslderobÜ Tn^t " ' '-------- placed by Blr John ВоуЦ, who Is now Miss Helen Bdalr, a graduate ot
did not meet^^dthThe Recent^^Deaths—.Annual Convention of chancelfbr. Premier Hardy getting Mr. Bellevue hospital, and a eucceesfal
^•liHEdE-iFiEE - г«.«лги“' =ïK5.'inaïÆ

then1 to mîke T р- “.-Ttie OTTAWA, Sept. 13,—It was generally Wolfville. The friends of Miss Carrie
her d4^J?TttîTonv wtoole ««““““«У was shocked on Sun- expected that last session the govern- ; Blair will be glad to know that ehe Is
dfreel1 M^AeTe^e day last to hear lhe sudden death of ment would suggest an appropriation slowly recovering. Miss ВІа»т gradu-
а Mrs; Calvin Reeves. She leaves a to compensate Mackenzie and Mann ated from Acadia to the claw of ’98, but

Set I®n" youner child- two older children and a for their expenditure In connection ; since that time has not been able to
LS» ^..troîv' 90JT°Wl^ husband. with the Yukon railway contract. A J leave her room, and mulch ot the time

îw «пїпт«^і.гГ wwS^IU У МГ8‘ Wlnaloe bashaw is very serf- doubt exists In some quarters as to has been confined to her couch,
îo L? dlito hv mowswhether the contractors really have a f WllHam Cogswell, a prosperous mér- 
ÎLhhLd -n,AbLîiT?n V*°m Freetawn oomes «he news of legal claim against the government, chant of Providence. R. I., and wife are

tl4al‘ 111 ^ continued the deatii of Mrs. Auld, relict of the The eontract was subject to the ap- ? tielting their old home at Letcher 
1' W . -4. ■ late Robert Auld. She had enjoyed proval of parliament, and as Mackenzie street.
ôi7sî*C°lThI<v!,HJlaf v°W<3^ r»d health till lately. She leaves two and Mann entered Into the contract on An aged man, M. L. Francis, #
.«л Л prisoner looks haggard sons, Robert and Daniel, and three this understanding, and aS parliament years old, while walking on the -D. A.

„..я,™ - . J ^ daughters; Mrs. Prank Lawson, Mrs. did not ratify it, it is held by some R. track was struck by the west bound
. „ jf*Jley; ^d®7 of«he ІаЦ Chaiÿ DWvis Sclfuhman and Mrs. Peter Stéw- tout the Whole tiring: fell to the ground. 1 bluenose and Instantly tilled. Ne

aiîl There is, a disposition, however, in blame is attached to the officials, as
I у th m0™>R8. «5' The annual convention of the W- ministerial circles to recompense Mac- being very deaf «re failed to heed the

effect of which may prove fatal. She worth league is being held here "in the kenzle and Mann for thriTexpendlture, signal.
was getting Into her carriage,^ whe_J} Methodist church. The first session but It has not yet been determined • Mrs. Mayhew Beckwith of Canard,
the horse became frightened and boltra was held yesterday afternoon. The what method to pursue. A govern- . who Is In her S2nd year, has been
і „ .U ГегІеУ was thrown violent- evening seselon was more largely at- merit accountant was recently de- spending some weeks in Halifax and
v л ground, striking upon hçjç tended by the public, and several dis- spatched up the Stikene with a view to Dartmouth, and is now . visiting in
h®fd’ MW was dragged for a cpnsiderr courses on evangelistic work Vjériê de- securing evidence of the actual expen- ! WblfviUe. After wearing glaSeee tor a
able distance between the wheels Uvered. The speakers were: Rev. Mr. ditrire incurred by the contractors, and long term of years she has received her
men picked UP she wee ипседжгіоме Thompson on The Great Commission, it wtil shortly be determined by Mr. second sight, and reads aid writes
and remained iri that state a^l Rev. A. E. Chapman on Our Needs, Blair whether Mackenzie and Mann without the artificial aid.
day. The physician in attendance, rer and Rey. Mr. Pepper on the Hrily shaJl be offered! a certain sum without і
ports her case as algi^t hop^«« Spirit.. . prejudice to get rid of thei? claim, or j DŒGBY, N. S. -

poUceman George Rideout and M)s* This afternoon was taken up with the be granted a flat to have the amount ! • :—r-
Edna True were married at the reslj, transaction of business. Rev. À. C. of the compensation determined by the 1 DIGBT, Sept. Ж-ТЦе remains об
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. gnd Creeps; ...the gerieral traveihng secrè- exchequer court. , the late Mrs. Osborne, who died sud-

s. ”"аил'а * г“”а “”"г" £? ** **«“* “•№ : і-* ta» ці»

was perforined by Rev. F. C. .Щалгіїед: і The evétong session of today was The Paris exhibition commissioners ' fod*5r.v^' to Newark, N. J-
owvixr япттмп 1W 14 -The «trike to the Ргеяепсе of ««vwal'yj relaiiVeft I opened by Rev. W. R. Pepper with de- met today to consider further applies- her late home, ftw Interment Eteceased
OWEN SOUND, Sept. 14.—The strike anq near friends. The happy couple votional exercises. Ari address of wel- tions" for опалі - was the wife of the Rev. L. 8. Osborne,

of the Ç.JP. R. freight handlers remains went to John by boat " and will come was given the delegates by Thoe. The Ottawa fair opened today It rector of TrilUtX «*»««•» in Newark, 
8?o„s^tompaa»fi 8^d ten days; there. 2 Moyne and^replied to by Rev. J. Gold- prizes to™ a recot^breakw * ^»° hlstiumly occupied a cottage

special constables, and is making The will of the late Senator Tpmple smith. Rev. A. C. Crewes occupied the Hon Mr Borden left for the mari- h®1^ durlne 016 summer months. The
OUt" was probated today. The person?* esr greater part of thTe^lng S w t!me oro“mc^ MayV cause of rieath wa. heart fallure. Mra

MІ til rv, toté was valued in the petition at address . sparkling with wit and OTTAWA, Sept l4.—Commissioner Oaborne having been in poor Jrealth for
comber list1 was «rinritM te^he eon’' *23’400’ and the real at .$1,500,. He was. very much appreolat- .barite, writing from Sydney, again f*1® 1,Іте- A sh°«t *»d .Impressive
comber. la?t was arinutted to the gen- exclusive of some bonds In. Manitoba, ,ed, Ühe choir was materially assisted calls attention to the manner In which funeTai servlce» conducted by Rev. H.
fJrl °f which petitioner was.net able to' iby kiss Hea of St. John, who favored Canadian manufacturers and exportera A- Str\ei °* Di8by *** msb&>

/ І htate the value. Hon. A. F. Randolph, the audience with the solo, “Ashamed are neglecting their opportunities ” waa held at the house, attended by
he result of- the skin of the victim апд the late Wesley Vanwart were of Jesus.” ' Australia He save orders are not uumerous friends of the deceased. The

shrinking and hardening until it be- named as executors, and letters testa- tmed „minntiv і» «oral offerings were many arid beauti-
comcs too small for the frame and fits mentary were granted to Mr. Ran- —■---------- . = their гесЖяУ’поТ^еп"скГГ,** A husband, two daughters and .
so closely that it cannot be picked up. dolph today. The testator’s daughter, ——9 ЛШШШ uacklnv cases are defL*hze 7he are left to mourn their loss.
Fingers become prolonged and wrists Mrs. Grosvenor, of Canterbury?%ete te^of ^ ^ ^ uTn ,n MYBTWBV
twist out of Shape. Hands assume a thirty shares of stock in the People’s І them, and invotoy^e ^drioti at anothbbeybtbby.

rule the°d^Lf m З?* Ba0k: Mrt:' Foreeter of Toronto- an- prices higher thaTqu?ted mtl^flrat ."The stud, of, the occult «clenccsinteroct,
As a general rule the disease Is con- other daughter, also gets thirty shares, 1 >. instance Aitncethor е.п»ло <- me very much,” remarked the new hoarder.їїг^ааггїаллг 1 I ss^sssss^.&sft з»вд«вА<йїаьі,е
îff®. Л® widow Is also given all his "estate in \ jS8 X У ■ ■ the antipodes. unknown to fathom the unfathomable, aa it^wTÎrln^r^ï o^tre^te ishtaor,be ffivld^l eauahv Кч ^ 1 I 'm °" * " to some of the hash, rrw

• OI tne estate is to, be divided equally -PX jr Dominion Creek, Yukon, will be known feeeort” Interrupted the landlady.
amongst, the three daughters, Mrs. Kv ✓ Є in a tow days. And the rood man„never knew why the
Grosvenor, Mrs. Foreeter and Mrs. / 1 Shipping men have petitioned the ^er boarders smUid andtbly.-Chlewo
Hilyard. ^

№ v

жтаУетЩ в».

sta?*Ntchols,nTrdmellSySey^torStBa^St;

a?aSedSCapenRâce. Nfid, Sept 10, etr Mic
mac. Melkle, tom Parreboro for Liverpool; 
Uth, » a Tanagra, from Greenock for St
John. • - . '

і
І fiS3 bsrzmsЙЯ

ÆrriS’ss.
Work is progressing favorably on 

the foundation tor the new brick 
briildlng. at the cotton mill. It will 
bej slgty by one hundred and sixty 
Леї, three stories, and will be con- 

wlth the main mill by a tun*-

I/

tance of Communication.
nlng:
Amy

K2

І fil

SPOKEN. ; *
Berk John GUI, from Parraboro for Eng

land. Sept 8, let 43.34. to 62.36.
Bark Annie Bingay, Ottereon, from Liv

erpool for Bahia, Sept 6, let 50 N, Ion 3 W.
Bark Africa, tom Rosario for Boston, 

Sept 11, 109 miles W Of South Shoal Light
ship.- ' ~ . \

from
tomі

;
V

'

I NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Sept U—The lighthouse In

spector for the Third district gives notice 
that the electric buoys in Gedney Channel, 
New York lower bay, ate extinguished. Re
pairs will be made and the buoys relightedwmmm
Of making a survey of Diamond Reef; ves
sel? are requested to give It as wide a berth 
as possible.

BOSTON, Sept U—Notice la given by the 
Ughthouse Board that the red painted spar 
buoy located at the entrance to Carvers 
Harbor, Me, has gone adrift It will be re
placed by the lighthouse tender ae soon as 
practicable. * .

SANDY HOOK. XJ, Sept 13-The lights In 
Gedney Channel are burning tonight.

I
,

■

WOLFVILLE.

Rise and Fall of the Tide 48; Feet at 
bong island—Killed a Man 97 

Years Old.

F IS,
■

S
WOLFVILLE, Sept. 13,—Mbs Myrtle 

Seely is visiting at Prof. Wortman’s. 
kies Rose Seely is attending Acadia 
seminary.

Cleared.
Sept 13—Sch C R Flint Maxwell, for Phil* 

adelphla.
Sch Hattie Muriel. Wesson, for Salem t o.
Sch Warren N, Glawson, fpr Boston.
Coastwise—Str Prince Rupert,1 Potter, for 

Digirr; sch J eerie D, Salter, for Parraboro; 
str Percy- Cahn, Craft, for' Campobrilp; sch 

er Cloud'7 Bain, tor Digby; afr Beaver, 
Potter, for Canning: scha Malapert, Kearns, 
for Digby; Free Trade, Nickerson, for Alma; 
Dora, Canning, for Port Greville; Jtex, 
Sweet, for Quaco.

REPORTS.
KINGSTON. Ja. Sept 13—The American 

schooner Mildred E, from San Bias for New 
York, stranded here yeisterdsy. She Is re
ported to he a total wreck. The cargo has 
been salvaged and the crew are going home. 
Trouble is arising over the wreckers looting

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 14-Schs 
Eva В Douglass. Capt Bennett, from Ports
mouth for Philadelphia (light), and Julia and 
Martha, from Calais for New, YOtk with a 
cargo ot lumber, collided-Mr Beat -Chop, 
Vineyard Sound, at noon today. Both ves
sels were standing by the wind, with a fresh 
westerly breeze, and they came together 
with a heavy crash. The stem of the Eva В 
Douglass struck the Julia and Martha on 
the port side, near the tore rigging, break
ing into the latter’n side-several feet below 
the water line. The vessel filled with water, 
but her lumber kept her afloat until assist
ance came, and She was tdwed in hère. Her 
foremast la broken and headgear la carried 
away. The Douglass waa Injured but little.

Rev. Howard Whidden, Acadia. ’91, 
arid Mrs. Whidden (pee Catherine Gan-

Sllv

the vessel. T^Sep^lh-Bch It* D Sturgis, Kerrigan, for

Sch Cor» B,. Butler, for Stamford, Conn.
Sept IS—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 

Esetport
Bark Оіцііа- R, Rlttore, for Marseilles.
Sch John -Stroup, Whelpley, for City Is

land f o.
Sch Rlvetdats, Urquhart, for Rockport.
Coastwise—Schs Jennie Palmer, Palmer, 

for Dorchester; Ripple, Mitchell, for Hamp
ton; Blihu Burritl, Spicer, tor Advocate 
Harbor; Glide, Tufts, for Quaco; Evelyn. 
McDonough, for Quaco; Harry Morris, Mc
Lean, for Quaco; Veeta Pearl, Perry, for 
fishing; Brisk, Wadiia, tor Beaver Harbor; 
Little AnnieTPoUnd, tor North Head.
^Sept 14—Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, for

Barktn Fredrlca, Churehlll, for Buenos 
Ayres.

Sch Comrade, Dickson, for Boston.
Sch Rocky Mountains, Gardner, tor Calais.
Sch A Qlbaon, Yhnee, for Bastport
Sch Swanhlida, Oroscup, tor City Island

Sch Mande Miller. Granville, for Boston.
Sch Fanny, Sypber. tor New Haven.
Sch Wm L Blkihs. Richardson, for Phila

delphia.
Sch Proepect. Cameron, for Rockport.
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for New York.
Coastwise—Scha Hattie, Thompson, tor 

WestpOrt; Nina Blanche, ' Morrell, for Free
port; MargArAt, Dickson, for Beaver Har
bor; Beulah Benton. Mitchell, for Weymouth; 
Laura O Hall, Rockwell, for River Hebert; 
Ernie C. Reid, for Alma; GrevUle. Ball’d, 
for Wolfville; Beaver, FOreyth, for Hills
boro; Helen *; Hatfield, tor HiHaboro; Mag- 
Me Lynds, Ch/ifltdt>her, tdr Moncton.

І

W
L ;

©:•Vm

ЖАВВ1А0В8.і

F^RSTER-KBTCHUM—On Sept. 13th, at the 
Chapel of St. John Baptist, Chamcook, 
the father - of the bride, assisted by the Rev. Г«і Ш Ві2»!Та, curat! 
of St. Andrews, WUIlam Dickson Forster 
of St. Atirews to Emily Myers F.. young
est daughter of the Rev. William Quin- 
tar* Ketchum, D. »., rector of St. An
drew’s, and canon of the Cathedral, Fred-

^JO-BARNETT-At Slmond. street, on

by
I- I

for
sfey:

31
«

4
• John. • 4..r-
^^^г^ьЛГг. ЮіГ,; 

№%гТЖ^к3о£. to Deborah

ii
8J11

■: :•
- CANADIAN PORTS.

Alrtvtd.
At Chatham, Sept il, bark Jakob Hauers, 

Nilsson, tom Whitehdveu.
At Hillsboro, Sept »; sch Sabsgo, Thomp

son, from Portland, Me. 1
At Yarmouth. Sept U, sch Southern Cross, 

from Parrsbdro.
At Shediae,- Sept 11, bhrk- Amal, Knudsen, 

from Liverpool. She has 6,000 baga common 
salt for Chart* Harper.
Bit1.
fll“ Rk^uetrs ' Sept », as BentaU W, 

barktn Pollux,
Grihwan, from Limerick,

PhAJTfr^».^k Baldwin, Wet- 
more, from 'New York. .

At Windsor, Sept IL schs Gypsum-Emperor, 
Smith, t.jm New York; Lizzie Wharton, 
Holmes, from Boston.

Cleared.

DEATHS.
L?

HUNTER—At Maquaplt Lake, Queens Go., 
after five months’ Illness, on Sept. 10th, 
Elizabeth, wife of the late John H. Hun
ter, aged 86 years, leaving two Jons and 
one daughter to mourn their loss.

She has gained the- rest so 'much longed for.
JOHNSTON-At Milford, St. John Co., on 

Sept 13th, Mazy Johnston, In the 83rd yeàr 
of her age, a native a Fair Isle, Scotland, 
and widow of thé late' Strange Johnston.

“ Sept nth. WUnaui R. Rus- 
62nd year

m

■

Ш'
ЩШ :
?.. ' i/- -
fe#-'-

ІП,Rsrif*Y IWn^city, in the 

are. ЛУЕІ
E.MITH—At New Westmlhster, Vaneohver, 

on Sept. 4th, ’from heurt failure, Capt. 
John Smith, in Ms 73rd year; leaving e 
widow, two daughters and one Son.

hit

E evi
FREIGHT HANDLERS STRIKE.

ma■

At Hillsboro. Sept 9, sch Biwood Burton, 
Wasson, for Jersey City. ,

Newcastle, Sept U. str Wilderepool,
Macregor, for -Mancheater.

At Rlchlbhicto, Sept », bark Tagoma, 
Thompson, for Liverpool.

At Moncton. Sept 13, sch Quetay, Hamil
ton. for Hillsboro.

At Bale Verte, Sept tt, barks Andhlld. 
for G are ton: Ocean, tor Cardiff.

At Hillsboro, Sept 13, schs H R Emmer- 
son, Christopher, -, for Boston; Ssbago, 
Thompson, for "Newark, NJ.

At Windsor, Sept », sobs Newburg and 
Venturer, for New. York.

At

Ms

Ш

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. ;

40
1

At Sydney, NSW, Sept 18, previously, ship 
îtecmï»U'Rotoîha6dotr',m NeW Уогк; bark
Ancenis, Robbihs, do.

At Turk’s Island, 8ept 1,'brig'Bertha'Gray, 
Messenger, tom MUfccto (to sail about 5th 
for Boston.)

Sailed. .

І^гі^-Гіо^^ ^

, FOÜEIGN PORTS.
. Д;-. Arrived.

MkheteS?’ from Rio

Wf

1-і DESTRUCTIVE HURRICANE.Man tinea.

ST. THOMAS, W. I.', Sept. 14,—Ad
vices rearivêd at St. Kitts today from 
the Island of Anguilla, one of the Brit
ish Weet India Leeward group, say 
that a hurricane during the nhrht ie

a considerable loss of property and 
slrntter damage at St. Martin.

■Ц1

A School with a Fine Record — Large" 0 

New Building —Getting Oat■ ■ ■ мшттїЩ* j "

Êi A I' j
—aa6-

San Bias; 13tb,- str Oceanic, from Liverpool.
n.;i!XÀV вл 8ynarai ver" 
НоІеГІЖ NAne0re’

At Buenos Ayres, Aug 
Robinson, from Pensacola.

At Havana, Se$ft 3, sch G В Bentley, Wood,
from Mobile. •• ------- - ■

M -Cebu, Sept 14, bark Wildwood, Smith,

•T-effcWrtS'rtta. aSiS3MSNU-»e. Sf-rara

Ргадк, from Porto Ccrtex (not cleared from 
Tawmog, .as before reported), 'v ■ 
s At^rekport, Sept -Û, ech Pansy, from

„At Rockport, Sept M, sch Maggie Alice, 

I Cleared. >■

■fWk -l;-

A Delicious 
I^Tubbinj

: : і

, » notning better for any baby, 
і Alwayeuaethe “Albert’* , ,

BABY’S OWN !
■ETsoap

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Sept. 13,- ; t 
One of the best schools In tbls cpqnty 
Is maintained at Rolling Dam and the 
result of the work accomplished'tiiére 
Is telling In other districts. At the 
commencement of the present school 
term Rolling Dam sent out the fol
lowing teachers: Miss Mildred Mc
Cann to Brookway, 1 York county;
Misa Lizzie Wilson to Tower Hill.
Miss Sadie Scullln to Greenock, and 
Miss Mabel McKinney to Dumbarton.
The present school house Is a,credit „ „„ ™.„ _
to this flourishing district and was complexion and never be troubled *

W. S. Carter, the late Hon. James 
Mitchell, G. .W. Ganong, M. P., James 
Vroom, Dr. W, M. Deinetadt and küêo.
J. Clarke Since that time ten pupils 
front this school haV# taken the not-* 
mal school course, vis., George Mc
Gowan, Miles MoLiekey, Misses Effle 
Montgomery,. Maggie Scullln,
McKinney, Sadie Scullln, Lizzl
ÏS

Z"1 At 4" • jr. ;
At - i.V--vA Buffalo S

30, bark Kelvin, WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS .That is what every visitor says about thé 
Exhibition. The best ever seen in St....
J ohn. That is the universal verdti#«U«.
/-p»i . .. .
1 here is so much to see—so much varte-'.^ J 
ty—so much to interest and amuse yjbjU..
No objectionable features. A clean show...

FIRBW0BKS TONIGHT. BEGINNING AT 8 P. K.
The Sutherland Horse» and other attractions will he shown 

before the Grand stand both afternoon and evening.
AFTERNOON—Sutherland Horses, 2.30 p. m. High Dhre,

8.15 p. m ; Amusement Hall, 4 p. m.
EVENING—7 80 p. m. sharp. Sutherland Horses and 

other acts,: 7,55 p. m., High Dive ; 8.00 p. m, Fire- - 
works; 8 80 p. m., Amusement Hall. Hjj^B

• o-e'
You can torn to

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT,
With Positive Assuranee that 

It Will Cue
ITOBŒ3STO- PILBS.

MONÎ 
syndical 
tf Buffi 
land, ai 
at the - 
complet 
Canadia 
to brine
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! hxti
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Ni - *# і : Яга.КМІотІ СсндсП rf Wy ’ іHiasl^fissssst::
■ • use. : . < >,
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8: Mi
Operations are dangerous, painful 

and expensive. The ordinary remedies 
recommended for piles are of Httie m 
no uvalL You van be posltively eure 
of л cure when you use Dr. Chase’s 
Qtatment, -for It yhas never yet bete 
known to fall to. cure biles.

Mr. J. H. Carr, Canterbury Station, 
N. B., writes:—z*i bave used Dr.” 
Chase’s Ointment and pronounce it the 
best ever discovered tor piles, it ef
fects cures when doctors and all other 
remedies have failed."

Dr, Chase’s ointment won its way 
to the high position which It now 
holds astte standard ointment of the 
world, by the Superior merit which it 
possesses. It has today a record of 
earrs1 uriparallëled in the hlitory of 

«0 ota. a box, a^.^ffimlers,

EDMANSON, BATHS ft CO., Toronto.

Severn, here tbj 
that thi 
most a 
mission 
ced ed і 
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.The Abet TettetSoppC*.
MONTRfiAL, 

і > Mak*n 9f Ш ûHêbràtêd Albert Toilet вмре. <

■A

tor St John; L A Ptommer, Fester, for Ban-

ItisiBSsa
From Buenos Ayres, Aug », bark Austria,
Vyjm’ Gua<S^mro, Sept ti. ahlp Rhine, 

Baldwin, tor New York.
From Montevideo, Ag 17, hark Cuba, Earle, 

for New York. - і -f ;z.. і -.
Roeario, A«g IS, bark Ontsrloi Lawrence,

B*-eakwater. Sept 12, ech 
B R Woodelde, tom Philadelphia for Bos
ton.

From New York. Sont 12, bark W W Me- 
Lauchlan, Wells, for Annapolis, NS; scha

Leola 
, Lizzie Wil--

Mi r -

________  , . Щ . _ |м
to have charge of the school was Wm. 
Richardson of St. Andrews, and the 
present teacher le his sister, Mies 
Richardson. The school -is In a flour
ishing condition, and is Jtept well 
abreast of the times in equtoment and 
c-nreful management.

, Rev, ,J3y,- Stewart ^readied to a-large 
and Interested congregation in the 

■M.ot*b$Ist- church Sunday evening 
in the interest of the educational 
fund.
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